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AT the

end of last week the University
Authorities made an appeal through the
local press for lodgings for 120 students. Dr.
Loach the Registrar told a Press Conference
"With the ever increasing pressure to expand
the University more and more accommoda
tion facilities are reauired."
This year 1500 Freshers Yesterday there were still 32
are arriving and some of men students, many of them
them have still nowhere to from overseas, who had still not
been found accommodation. This
live. On Wednesday Miss was obviously an improvement
Carol Abell, Warden of on Friday s figures when 50 men
Men’s Lodgings told Union students and from 50-60 women
News ‘Although the posi- students were without a roof over
tion has improved slightly the,rheads
since last week, the problem This weeks figures fo r women
students were n o t available at the
is still with us.’ Miss Abell time
of going to press.
and her staff are working as Dr. Loach told the press confer
fast as possible to remedy ence that it was becoming increas
ingly difficult to house m arried
the situation—but are being couples
not only from overseas but
continually hindered by the also British students too. H e said that
sort of people who he would like
lack of co-operation from tothe see
forward to help the
students themselves........... Universitycome
in the m atter were head-

THE

masters and schoolteachers who were
particularly sym pathetic tow ards the
problem s of students.

a week last Sunday included Dick
Atkinson and Alan Andrews, who
were both fined £2 and £1 respec
tively, Pete Terode, Geoffrey Guest,
Geoffrey Lyons, Mike M urphy, Peter
Abell, Michael Ternpleman, A lasdair
M acIntyre (who lectured in the
Philosophy D epartm ent last year),
H ilary Ashworth, Alan W hite and
Kevin Fitzpatrick.

SEARCH

Jazz Ball Attractions

T he recently finished Bodington
H all, he said, had absorbed about
300 men and it was hoped th a t fu r
JAZZ Band Ball is one of
ther developm ent m ight aleviate the ^
situation even more. T he University
the many attractions that
was prepared to open the Refectory
at week-ends if necessary in order to Hilary Ashworth, Union Entercater for a large num ber of students
only receiving bed and breakfast.
tainments Secretary, has in store
W hen asked w hether the situation
might lead to a relenting on the
flats fo r under 21’s’ rule, he replied
“This is no solution.” Miss Abell
later pointed o u t th at since the num 
ber of offers of flats coming in was
so small a discontinuation of the flat
rules would have little effect. Few
houses in the district were suitably
equipped to be let as flats and most
landladies preferred to let room s on a
bed and breakfast basis.
The British Council have helped
trem endously in finding digs for
overseas students and have n o t only
advertised fo r room s but have themselves answered and inspected many
of the consequent offers.

LEEDS STUDENTS ARRESTED
AFTER SIT-DOWN DEMONSTRATIONS
]\^ A N Y Leeds students have
been fined Cor taking part in
the
recent
demonstrations
organised by the Committee of
100 in Trafalgar Square and at
Holy Loch. Many of them have
not yet paid their fines and are
liable to re-arrest during term
time, for they were given 28 days
to pay.

ENDLESS

But a 4d.-a-week board rarely advertises suitable lodgings for students

News “A Catholic Priest was dragged
off along the road by his dog collar.
A woman was throw n over a crash
barrier by the police. Peter Terode
and myself were dragged across the
road, stamped on and thrown into a
bus. L ater at Brixton Prison we heard
of a deliberate charge by 1000 police
just after m idnight when they had
systematically
punched,
kicked,
dragged and thrown people in foun
M ary Riengsleben is reported to tains before they had resorted to
have been fined £15 at H oly Loch arresting them .”
and Dick M ilner was also arrested
there.
Similar reports of violence were
instanced by Lord Bracken on tele
Dick A tkinson brought back to vision, and the G uardian has called
Staff and students of Leeds who Leeds many accounts of violence on for a H om e Office enquiry into the
were concerned in the dem onstration the part of the police. He told Union m atter.

O’Donnels

Band,

Finnegans

Band, Dave Wilkinson and his
Band and the West Indian Steel
Band, all groups which should

for hop-happy Union members
this session. The Ball will be held

prove popular with the Union,

on Saturday, December 9th, and Hilary tells us that there is to
star bands appearing include be no formal Union Ball this year
Fairweather
Brown,
Bruce and that there will be a special
Turner, Caseys Hot Seven, Ed
Xmas Thrash to replace it.
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EDITO RIAL
Disarmers" Dilemma
QJTUDENTS have played an
^
im portant part in the recent
demonstrations organised by the
Committee of 100 as a protest
against the government’s defence
policy and the resumption of
Russian nuclear tests. Many of
them were jailed and later fined,
but some of them, as a deliberate
action rather than a temporary
financial embarrassment, have
not paid their fines.
T hey have been given tim e to do
so and if their fines are not paid by
the time the period expires then they
will be liable to rearrest. If they con
tinually refuse to pay they will, o f
course, render themselves liable to
im prisonm ent.
H ow
would
the
University A uthorities react to this?
If the people concerned were jailed
during the vacation and registered on
the appropriate day at the beginning
of term they would n o t concern
themselves. W hat a student does in
the vacation is his ow n concern.

But if a student should be arrested
and im prisoned during term -tim e this
would be an o th er m atter and the
University w ould rightly concern
itself. A nd so m ight grant awarding
local authorities. Students who were
jailed fo r a length of tim e might find
that they w ould be sent down o r th at
they may loose their grant. One can
only speculate ab o u t such things but
these seem real possibilities.
M any students will be faced with
the question as to w hether they should
support the C om m ittee o f 100 to the
extent of going to jail during termtime and thereby endangering their
U niversity careers, o r support them to
the extent of paying a fine.
F o r some this is a dilem na; rc>r
they believe w hat they are doing will
be instrum ental in changing the policy
of the governm ent and ultim ately the
whole world. F o r others there is a
belief that, although the dem onstra
tions do serve a real purpose m help
ing to convince others o f the folly of
a defence policy based on nuclear
deterence, the p art that T rafalgar
Square dem onstrations play is rela
tively small. They m ight perhaps be
prepared to take p art in dem onstra
tions which m ight be a great deal
m ore effective.
T his is an issue which will be
receiving a great deal o f attention
during the next few weeks amongst
L eftist circles in the U nion.

Beer!

Congratulations
p O N G R A T U L A T IO N S to the folV J lowing Freshers who have won
outstanding distinction in obtaining
Boothm an
E ntrance
Scholarships,
which have been aw arded by the
University A uthorities from among
over 1,500 new entrants to the
University this session:
Olive Newby (Newton-Ie-W illows
G ram m ar) for Latin.
C. N. E. Prescott (Kings School,
Chester) for Russian.
M argaret Reay (Seaham H arb o u r
Co. G ram m ar) for Zoology.
J. J. Shepherd (King H enry V III,
Coventry) fo r French.
P. Sutherland (W intringham Boys’
G ram m ar) for B. Com Accy.
R. W illiams (Pontypridd Boys’
School) fo r French.

TETLEY
Leads
The BREWERY

LEEDS 10

i*

Radical advice to
Government
A T the end of last session a sub-committee of the Leeds University
Union prepared and submitted a memorandum to the com
mittee set up by the Minister of Education to review the pattern of
full-time higher education in G reat Britain. The committee was also
to advise the Government on what principles any long-term
development should be based.
The L.U.U . sub-committee sug
gested that students would benefit
from an introductory year— “a year
of orientation.” They were concerned
too ab o u t the general tendency to
look upon the University merely as a
means of attaining a degree. U niver
sity education in itself was conse
quently
not
receiving
its
due
appreciation. They suggested that
students “ take a degree at the con
clusion of their studies” only “if they
so wish.”

The Listener

/T

and

BBC T E L E V I S I O N R E V I E W

Space Observatories

by P A T R I C K MOO RE, Fellow of the
Royal Astronomical Society

How artificial satellites will help astronomers

James Joyce
FIRST IM PRESSIO N
by JA M ES S T E R N
Recollections of a first meeting with the
author of ULYSSES

The City as
“Both Heaven and Hell”
LEWIS MU M FO RD , distinguished American writer
about architecture, clarifies his attitude towards large
cities and regional life in an interview with
G R AE M E S H A N K L A N D , architect and town planner.

Uneasy Revolution
by GEOFFREY D R A Y T O N , Editor
of ‘The Petroleum Times’

Will Venezuela make it work ? Impressions of a
country trying democracy after 130 years of
almost unbroken dictatorship.

A BBC P U B L IC A T IO N

EV E R Y T H U R S D A Y
FRO M YOUR N EW SA G EN T
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say officials

]\/gOST students will have been
aware that in paist years the
quality of food and service in the
University
catering establish
ments has often led to dissatisfac
tion. In many cases dissatisfaction
may well have been justified and
in other cases the student may
have haid little ground for com
plaint.

Unfortunately, however, so
rarely have these complaints been
brought to the notice of the
management that little has been
done about them. Union Presi
dent Brian MacArthur and
Catering Secretary Paula O’Neil
are urging a change in attitude on
Accidents sustained while taking the part of students and we print
Turning to the subject of accom  part in the “usual activities organised their letter to this effect:—

The m em orandum went on
tha'. it deplored University
being in any way dom inated
demands of industrial and
sional institutions.
Research
be financed by the state and
industry.

to state
courses
by the
profes
should
not by

modation of students, the m em oran
dum proposed th at H alls of Resi
dence should be contained within the
precincts of the University and that
more emphasis be placed upon life
within the walls of the Union. Halls
of Residence often became isolated
and independant com m unities because
of their distance from the Union
buildings.

PHILIP DANTE
High-CJass
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Tailor

Expertly tailored clothes to your
own
individual requirements at
most reasonable prices — Every
garment made for one or two
fittings.

YO U ARE WELCOME TO CALL
AND
INSPECT OUR CLOTHS
A N D WORKMANSHIP
— without any obligation

144 W O O D H O U S E LANE

A

H IL ST on a visit to the U niver
sity of Hong K ong, Sir Charles
W
M orris, Vice C hancellor of the

University, suffered a mild heart
attack. On W ednesday, how ever, he
was well enough to m ake the flight
back to England but even so many
of his engagem ents during the fo rth 
coming weeks will have to be can
celled.
H is place at the Fresher’s C onfer
ence w here he was to have addressed
Dissatisfaction was expressed at the students on Saturday M orning will
reliance
placed
upon
time-test now be taken by P rofessor D urw ard,
exam inations, and also on the courses the Pro-Vice Chancellor.
in the faculties of Science and
N e w Insurance
Technology which were considered to
Scheme
be too heavy.

Since there was not time to subm it
the m em orandum to Union members
before the end of term it cannot be
regarded as being official Union
policy.

i

Sir Charles Morris
— a heart-attack

COM PLAIN
WHEN
NECESSARY

2 doors from Broadcasting
r-r-n c
House facing top of Fenton St.LEEDS
O W N MATERIALS MADE UP
O.S. & Difficult Figures a Speciality
t'STD.

1900

Tel.:

2

24573

GRYPHON
W rite what you THINK?
Think you can WRITE?

GRYPHON
The Union's Magazine

V A C A N C IE S FOR :
Staff writers
Production team
O ccasional Contributors
C o n ta c t:

Editor: D. Ellar
Gryphon O ffice
The Union
FRESHERS
W ELCO M ED

A

SUPPLEMENT
to the
Union handbook for this
session has been the information
concerning a new insurance
scheme. The scheme will cover
all registered full-time students
of the University, the cost being
met by both union and university.

by the University or its approved
societies” will be covered should
bodily injury be involved. The insur
ance is, how ever subject to certain
exceptions, a list of which will be
found in the handbook together with
inform ation concerning the scheme.

Labour Society
Festival
T ABOUR SOCIETY is start
ing off in a big way this
session with a Festival which will
last a week. There will be lunch
time meetings from Monday,
October 9 th, to Friday, October
13 th.
Speakers will be Peter Shaw
(L abour Party
Research Officer),
Edw ard Thom pson (New Left Review
Editorial Board) John Rex (Lecturer
in the Social Studies D epartm ent),
R aym ond Fletcher (‘T ribune’ and
S tuart H all (New Left Review).
In addition to this an evening Jazz
session, a coffee party in Cavendish
H all are being organised, and a show
ing of the anti-w ar film “Paths of
G lory” .

U N S A Programme
WO M .P.’s and an ex-M .P. are
am ong the speakers due to
T
address U N SA (the U nited N ations
Student A ssociation) this term.
L abour Shadow Defence M inister
Denis H ealey is booked for 11th
O ctober, Nigel N icolson, form er C on
servative m em ber for B ournem outh
East, will speak on 10th N ovem ber,
followed a week later by the Rt.
Hon. A. Creech Jones, L abour m em 
ber for Wakefield. U NSA hope that
one or m ore of the speakers will talk
on the urgent problem s created by
Mr. H am m arskjold’s death.

IR ,— In the past catering has
been a source of latent, but
rarely manifest, com plaint. M any
students have had various com 
plaints, but have rarely vented
them on the people concerned —
the people who could put them
right.

S

A situation like this quite
obviously creates difficulties for
the catering m anagem ent, who do
not wish to serve inferior food or
coffee to their customers.

We are, therefore, writing to a ( 2 k ^
any Union m em ber with any
com plaint about
the
catering
facilities to m ake them known to
the people concerned: in R efec
tory, M r. G reenhalgh; in the
C afeteria or the M ouat-Jones
Lounge, Miss Miller. Only when
criticisms are known, can they be
put right.
It is hoped to m ake some
changes in refectory by the intro
duction of a table d’hote service
this term; for the time being this
will mean that there will be no
rise in the prices of meals, better
service, and, better preparation.
The stabilisation of low er price
meals will enable the possibility
of better and of course, m ore ex
pensive meals to be m ade at one
servery. Any marginal loss of
choice will be amply compensated
for by the publication of weekly
meal lists.
Y ours faithfully,
BRIAN M acA R TH U R ,
President.
PA U L A O ’NEILL,
C atering Secretary.

HAVE YOU A PROBLEM?
Are your accommodation or financial arrangements
:ausing you any difficulty?
Do you understand your
N A TIO N A L INSURANCE obligations whilst you are a
student?
The E D U C A TIO N and WELFARE COM MITTEE exists to help you
solve any problems. This COM MITTEE can utilise the wide experience
and influence of the W elfare Department of the N A T IO N A L U N IO N
OF STUDENTS in dealing with your case.
The Committee office is opposite the Porter’s Office at the
entrance to the Union. Do not hesitate, call any lunch-timie, when
there w ill be somebody available to help you.

IRENE M ILLW ARD,
Education and Welfare Secretary.

DRESSWEAR HIRE SERVICE
CHARLIE GOULD LTD.

Morning, Dinner
or Tail Suits
£1 per day
4 GRAND (Theatre) ARCADE
New Briggate, LEEDS 1. Tel. 22040

->

For all occasions— our Gendeman’s
Dresswear Hire Service is always
ready to advise and (assist you—
Exclusive Tailoring, with a wide
range of sizes, ensuring a perfect
fitting even for the most difficult
figure. Accessories if required.

♦
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This Year’s Executive
Treasurer. A t the election hustings he
confessed ‘I have never been to w atch
a U nion C om m ittee m eeting’ and was
duly elected. But inexperience is far
from being proved as a prerequisite
of inefficiency, and Chris has a strong
his less enthusiastic Exec, m em bers to character, a sound economics back
his own far-reaching radical views. ground (he is doing finals in the sub
ject) and m ost im portant, guts.
His undoubted ally in this cause
Secretary to the U nion David
(and here nepotism creeps in) will be
the first lady of the U nion. F or Eastw ood is a ‘bookw orm ’ but secre
Senior V ice-President Mary Squire, taries o f the U nion should be well
has recently become engaged to versed in the C onstitution and D ave’s
Brian. N o t surprisingly both hold knowledge of th at is encyclopaedic.
sim ilar views, so there will be little
D ave waggles an anti-corruption
division o f loyalty in this quarter.
banner heartily but I feel he is rather
House Secretary M a rtin Forrest is late in this field. H e will be better
employed using his ability and capa
the thirteenth m em ber of his fam ily city
fo r hard w ork in m ore positive
to study here at Leeds. U nsupersti- tasks. I believe th at he has a real con

WHAT A HAPPY BAND
T lfH O are the Executive Com
mittee? What do they do?
What have they to offer? These
are questions that every new
comer will want to know.
The Union hand-book can
supply the answers to the first
two questions but the third
requires a more incisive and
informed medium. Inevitably the
Executive is described as being
not as good as last years, but
everybody knows that if this was
the case then the first exec, must
have been a band of super
bureaucrats and that we are
heading for a bunch of morons.
In the words of the prophet, it
remains to be seen.

KLAUS KAISER

week

H eading this happy band is Presi
dent of the U nion, Brian MacArthur.
R enowned fo r his resem blance of
Cliff R ichard (in looks only!) Brian is
a real go-getter. Despite his oppor
tunism and single-minded approach to
A nother m em ber who is n o t versed
the job in hand he loses nothing in in the intricacies o f U nion C om 
charm and diplomacy. His m ajor mittee wrangling is Chris Tidem an
problem m ay be to convert some of (say it Tidy-m an) who is Student

a

feature

NEWS.

he

is

‘ J J I S picture of public schools
is largely derived from
vague memories of reading the
Magnet and the Gem in his child
hood and he would be as sorry to
see the end of the toppers and
tails of Eton as he would be to
see the end of the changing of the
Guard. (Working-class women
deeply and rightly regretted the
end of court presentations. It
meant the loss of yet another bit
of fun and colour for their
lives.)”

in

W eek by

presents

stories

about the personalities who
make

the

Union,
week

News

and
he

in

the

although

this

writes

a

light

headed,

light-hearted

pen

portrait

of

the

Executive

Committee,

the

personali

ties do not all come from
the Union’s establishment.

I quote from an article, ‘the public
school's and the M eritocracy’ by Mr.
C olm Brogan in the Y orkshire Posit
on Tuesday. How imaginative can he
get?

If you persist in walking
round the Union with no
shoes on or suddenly dis

N o doubt Mr. Brogan conjures up
in his mind a picture of the average
working class w om an wiping her
eyes on her dirty apron whilst she is
cooking the tea fo r her husband,
three children, and two students,
because she has just read in the
Evening Post that the Q ueen has
decided not to hold any m ore recep
tions for debutantes at Buckingham
Palace. Indeed, the news m ust come
doubly hard after a strenuous day at
the factory.

cover that your landlady is
a man then don't be sur
prised to find yourself in

The elections will be held two or
three weeks after term begins, but
even I d o n ’t know who is standing
yet, but you can rest assured th at I
shall be hiding under the seats in the
M J . to find o u t

G eneral A thletics Secretary Klaus
Kaiser is a Cockney and is not to be
mistaken fo r a G reek G od o r
Bavarian Playboy. H is interest in
sport is singularly amazing bu t his
success as G.A.S. depends largely
w hether or n o t he developes an
interest in U nion affairs. F rankly he
appeared clueless when he was elec
ted, b u t he has tim e and ability, and
will surely learn. (An exercise which
he is surely acquainted with fo r in
learning lies the betterm ent o f his
beloved sport).

Darrow

regular
U N IO N

tribution to m ake.
Oh, by the way. A t the m om ent
the U nion has no ju n io r vice-presi
dent. Roy B ull was elected but has
since won a scholarship to Moscow
University. A lthough m any people
were prejudiced against him because
he was a C om m unist, he had a real
and valuable contribution to m ake
to the life o f the Union. H is last
years’ term of office showed that.
tious he presses on— some say to
next years presidency. M artin is the
perfect diplom at and is also prepared
to work. H is lack of ideas is no draw 
back and he manages to carry it off
w ithout em barrassm ent. H e is always
ready to listen to com plaints and to
h ear suggestions fo r im provem ent.

Greek God or Bavarian Playboy?

Q IL B E R T

N O LACK OF
IM AG IN AT IO N

Gilbert Darrow’s column.

UN IO N

A nd a t the local, the ordinary
working m an pictures in his m ind (or
so M r. Brogan mighit like to think)
his unknow ing m isconception of the
public school with its Bunters and its
Smith m ajors. As he downs his sixth
pint he can, no doubt be heard to say
“I hope to G od they don’t abolish
toppers a t Elton. I m ean to say, where
would B unter p u t his tuck?”

Fn/ e w s

S o c ia l
Room.

Wo m en s '
C<3(1 MO/V
Rook •

W ell M r. Brogan, we all realise that
it is sometimes necessary to write
about the misconceptions of the
working classes, but please, let us
no t have any about theirs.

W HERE IS U N IO N NEW S OFFICE?
Our- diagram points the way. If you have any news let us know; if we
have any, w e’ll let you know.

Text Books and Stationery
opposite The Parkinson Building

opposite Leeds General Infirmary

For Students in the Faculties of

For Students of

ARTS - SC IE N C E and T E C H N O L O G Y

M ED IC IN E - DENTISTRY and N U R SIN G

AUSTICK’S BOOKSHOPS
"SITUATED TO SCRVC"

172 WOODHOUSE LANE
25 COOKRIDGE STREET
AND

53 GT. GEORGE STREET

TELEPHONE

NUMBERS

32446 GT. GEORGE STREET
32446 WOODHOUSE LANE
22623 COOKRIDGE STREET
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Expenses kept down . . . Rag Revue a financial success . . . York Castle captured . . . all A D D UP to one thing ...

ANOTHER RECORD Y E A R
FOR RAG

was in the hands of John Howie
whose slogan “Take T Y K E To Town
To Try To T op The Thirty Thousand
T o tal” was easily realised.
‘Rag Revue’ this year m ade its
debut at the “City V arieties.” P ro 
duced by M artin Glynne, the show
was full of colour, glam our, music
and laughter. It would be indeed
difficult to single out anyone from
the star-studded cast. Paula O ’Neil
and Beth (alias Bert) Stirrup did
“ "DIGGER and better in 1961” off’ o f Punch and even, after censor excellent work as Business Managers.
ship, contained m any new jokes for Rag Revue m ade a record profit of
was the headline in Union this year’s debates. Tyke D istribution over £950.

By DAVID POLLARD
(Last year's Rag Publicity Manager)

News some months ago. For
once Union News was right. Rag
1961 was bigger and better than
ever before. Bigger Rag Day Pro
cession, better Mid-Week Enter
tainments; Bigger stunts, better
publicity; bigger “Tyke”, better
“Rag Revue”; bigger and better
proceeds for local charities. It
was some Rag in 1961.

Rags are of course associated with
stunts. Pete Fleming and his merry
men gave us some excellent publicity
here. Y ork Castle was captured and
held to ransom e; H ull R ag Chairm an
was kidnapped etc.
M em bers of
W oodsley H all narrated and de
claimed outside City M useum n o n 
stop throughout Rag Week — their
racing tips were very useful. It is also
rum oured that signs on the Engineer
ing Building had something to do
with Rag . . .
D uring Rag Week, the citizens of
Leeds were entertained on the Town

second with a covered wagon. Special
buses were laid on to take an arm y
of students to R oundhay Park where
large crowds were entertained by dis
plays of Judo, Gymnastics, Fencing,
W eight Lifting, etc., etc.
W e then sat down to count the
profits. Incom e was as follows: C ar
C om petition,
£6,628;
R ag
D ay,
£1,079; Tyke, £2,015; Dances, £944;
Rag Revue, £1,790. T otal, £12,529.
As expenses were kept to a record
low total of 22% donations to charity
came to £9,550—yet another record!

Rag 1962 is still a long way oflf.
Very soon, however, the new Rag
Chairm an, Nigel Rod ley, another
second year lawyer, will be starting
preparations. Rag is fun; Rag is so
worth all the effort you put into it.
To make Rag 1962 bigger and better
depends on you.

RAG QUEEN KATHLEEN BLACKBURN
Derek Ibbotson’s choice

Rag Committee, led by Chair
man Clive Phillips—(big, hand
some Rugby player) went into
action in December. Rag Office
was chaos—organised of course
—until July.
T he biggest money spinner was as
usual the C ar C om petition.
M any
prizes,
including
a
gram ophone,
picnic ham per, bottles of various
contents, and of course a brand new
F ord “A nglia,” were begged, bor-.
rowed and otherwise obtained. There
were many incentive prizes for
ticket-sellers.
Cham pion seller was
lan C artw right who sold more than
£150 w orth of tickets. M ollie D rake
and her helpers should be proud of
the record total of £6,628 which C ar
Com p, raised.
A nother big money raiser was
“Tyke” magazine, edited by Peter
Brady. This year “Tyke” was a “take

Photo Courtesy of Yorkshire Evening Post

A NOVEL MEDIUM FOR ART
But the Magistrate’s car was splashed

My Bank ?..
THE
M IDLAND
OF C O U R S E !

Hall Steps. It all nearly ended on the
M onday when during a display of
“ action painting” the Stipendiary
M agistrate’s car became a novel
medium for this “art.”
All was
sm oothed over and the program m e of
eating onions, Coca Cola, and dis
plays of Judo and beard shaving kept
vast crowds busy while students
relieved them of all surplus cash.
H ula-hula girls, R om ans, knights,
baby dolls and many m ore m et for
Rag M ans Ball. The R ag Queen was
elected by D erek Ibbotson.
“Ragam ble” car rally ended with a
Barbecue at Ilkley.
The Engineers
and The H ouldsw orth School fought
a “ water battle” on R oundhay Park
Lake—yes there was plenty to do and
see during Rag Week.

H o w M any
B ikinis?

W HERE THE
MONEY W ENT
Some of the major charities to
receive money were;—
British Students’ T.B. Fund £400
D r. Barnardo’s Homes ....... £800
Guide Dogs fo r the Blind ... £300
Hostel fo r Stranded and
Homeless W om en
and
Girls
................................ £100
Leeds Council o f Social
Services ........................... £1500
National
Blind

Institute fo r the
................................ £900

Rag D ay dawned bright and sunny. N.S.P.C.C..................................£300
The Sunday Pictorial rang up to en
quire how many bikinis (and con St. George’s C ryp t ......... £350
tents) would be on display. Rag D ay
was opened by Lewis Jones from the Yorkshire Association fo r

the care of Criples

....... .£700

These and m any m ore local
charities benefitted from Rag 1961.
When one visits some of the places
to which the money goes one can
realise how worthw hile our Rag is.

TATLER
BOAR

LANE

YO RKSHIRE’S LEADING
C O N T IN E N T A L C IN E M A

It’s no coincidence that many students choose the Midland; young people with forward-looking
ideas like to deal with a forward-looking and go-ahead bank. Oneqyou open an account with us
you’ll wonder how you ever managed without it. The cheques you receive are so much more
easily dealt with. The bills you pay can be paid by cheque. And you may even find at the end of
Term that you have actually saved something! Why not call at your local branch and see us
about it ? Our staff there will be happy to explain how the Midland Bank can help you.

!S Midland Bank-

Commencing Sunday, 1st O ct.

VLADIMIR IVASHOV
SHANNA PROKHORENKO

BALLAD OF A
SOLDIER
CAR W IN N E R
VALERIE FERGUSON
Cheap at a Shilling

Town H all steps. W oodhouse M oor
saw the start of the R ag Procession
complete with decorated floats, bands
and oddly dressed students. Cham pion
float was a paddle steam er con
structed by L eather Society, and the
Y outh
H ostelling
Society
came

Jean Gabin, Daniele Delorme
MURDER A LA CARTE ®
Coming Soon— Ingmar Bergman’s
1961 American Academy Award
W in n e r

THE VIRGIN SPRING ®
Read the screenplay now on
sale at the Cinema.
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The Importance of
the Union

H A RD Y ’S
Official outfitters to Leeds University Union

UNDERGRADUATE GOWNS from 57/6
rpHE average failure rate at a provincial University is
15%. It would therefore be highly irresponsible for
a Union official to overrate the claims of the Union. In
any case, the claims for academic work and Union life
will be put to you ad nauseam throughout the conference.
It is for every individual new student to make up his own
mind.

LEEDS
Telephone 24226

57 / 59 NEW BRIGGATE

LEEDS 1

tional,

athletic, political, religious,
One can say though, that a are catered fo r by one or other of
University life spent without the the societies or athletic clubs,

stimulus which the Union can
provide will be stillborn. The
.
t ,,
,
.
.
majority of the undergraduate
J
J
°
members of the University cannot
enjoy the quasi-Oxbridge delights
of hall and even the best lodgings
do not generate the right atmosphere for
relaxation
from
academic work. For the student
who wants it to, the Union can
therefore play a central role in
undergraduate life.

The N.U.S., besides running a
cheaP and
com prehensive
travel
service fo r its mem bers am ongst its
,
.. .
oth er services, is also greatly mcreasjng its influence as a body of radical,
bu t responsible, student opinion.
If you are interested

in

student

P ° litlcs> and some of us have 8ot to
be, then you can follow or criticise
Union C om m ittee in its attem pts to
run the U nion, and represent it to
the University.
M em bership of the
Union also entitles you to many con
cessions throughout the country and
makes you ipso facto a m em ber of
Students of all departm ents can the N ational U nion of Students
meet each other over a meal ,a drink (N.U.S.).
o r for coffee with none of the segre Leeds plays a large
p a r t in
its
gation of the sexes there is at school. councils as the second l a r g e s t c o n All interests, outdoor, indoor, recrea- stituent mem ber.

AT YOUR LOCAL CINEMAS
PRESIDENT M ACA R TH U R
Enjoy yourselves

Carlton

Carlton Hill, Leeds 2 Headingley, Leeds 6
Circle 2 f —

A s a Union official I want to im 
prove the facilities o f the Union. B u t
I also feel that one of our most
important tasks is to represent students
on the issues w hich vitally affect
them , chiefly grants, welfare, lodgings
and catering, and it is here, chiefly,
that we need your active support.
Enjoy yourselves.

Brian M acArthur

Stalls 1/6

Bus Nos 1, 30, 33, 36, 56
to Fenton Street Stop
Sunday, October 1st

rPHIS is the thirteenth and
largest ever Freshers Con
ference organised in Leeds. The
first conference in 1949 was
attended by 549 freshers, who
paid 28/6 each for the privilege.
Fifty members of staff and 100
students lead the groups for
tours and bouts of learned dis
cussion.
Very idealistic, the organisers
aimed not only to lessen the
shock of the new life, but also to
stimulate the freshers to the idea
of a University. Discussion groups
that followed the stimulating
talks were found to be dis
appointing.
Q ueuing and boredom were rife
and altogether it was an interesting
but not terribly successful experi
ment.
T he conferences were continued
and grew in size and in 1957 it was
found necessary to split the confer
ence into two independent parts, but

M onday .October 2nd

A ND R E W S

F or 3 Days

Lee Remick Bradford Dillman
SANCTUARY ®
also
Stanley Baker HELL DRIVERS
Thursday, October 5th

F or 3 Days

Broderick Crawford
GOLIATH A N D THE DRAGON ©
plus THE NAKED VENUS ®

Sunday, O ctober 8th

F o r 1 Day

TIMBUKTU ©
also
GREAT VAN ROBBERY ©
F o r 3 Days

Richard Todd
Laurence Harvey
THE LONG & THE SHORT
THE TALL ®
and 1 PASSED FOR W HITE ®
Thursday,

October

12th

F or

3 Days

Troy Donahue
Connie Stevens
PARRISH ®
Colour
also THE STEEL CLAW ®

Stalls 1/9

Bus Nos. 1, 30, 33, 36 to
Headingley D epot Stop

Sunday, O ctober 1st
FOR SEVEN DAYS

WALTER PIDGEON
JOAN FONTAINE
FRANKIE AVALON
BARBARA EDEN

VOYAGE TO THE
BOTTOM OF THE
SEA ®
CinemaScope —

Colour

also DOSSIER ©
Sunday, October 8th

F or

1 D ay

LES GIRLS ®
also
NO THING BUT TROUBLE ©
M onday, October 9th

F or 6 Days

Anita Ekberg
Nadia Grey
Yvonne Furneaux
Lex Barker

LA DOLCE VITA ®
(The Sweet Life)
The film that shook the continent and
won acclaim at the Cannes Film Festival

A practical approach was required,
fo r undoubtedly the m ost valuable
contribution o f the conference is a
practical one. Freshers are more
interested in toilets th an Tolstoy.
They will be students soon enough,
but fo r the present they require down
to earth help n o t airy argum ent. This
its the new approach. W hether it is to
be successful rem ains to be seen.
This year 1200 freshers and 250
helpers will crowd the U nion—the
old problem of queues is still to be
CO NFERENCE SECRETARY B R O W N overcom e and is m ore im portant than
ever. A n attem pt has been m ade by
" Toilets rather than Tolstoy ”
introducing
alternate
lunch-time
attractions. T he real answ er is m ore
there was adhesion to the m ain prin space; but th at is another m atter.
ciple. T he problem s were simply
shelved, until this year the new
approach was pioneered by the
Peter Brown

rpH E thousands who demon
strated at Holy Loch and
Trafalgar Square on September
16th and 17th knew that in con
sequence we were risking prison
sentences and the possible sacri
fice of jobs, careers, the company
of friends and families and all the
rest. To us the validity of such a
risk is beyond question when
the world’s rulers have succeeded
in bringing us closer to nuclear
war, and the total destruction of
humanity, than we have ever been
before.

ALA N

'

Circle 2 /6

students, though the staff were in full
support. Discussion groups were dis
continued after twelve painful years,
and the stim ulation cut accordingly.

A Defence of C ivil Disobedience

Validity of risk is beyond question.

F o r 1 Day

ESCORT WEST © Colour and
HONG KONG C O N FIDENTIAL®

M onday, October 9th

CHANGES IN CONFERENCE
ORGANISATION

Cottage Road

suicidal policies that we have deli
berately chosen to dem onstrate in the
most effective ways possible. The con
viction is growing am ong ordinary
people everywhere that they are n o t
prepared to allow their world to be
destroyed, fo r whatever reason, by
men who have already become the
victims o f the most horrible and
obscene w eapon ever invented.
We find the world in a state of
great international tension, which th e
so-called deterrent has done nothing
to prevent and is doing nothing to
alleviate. In such circumstances the
silent hope th at nuclear weapons will
never be used comes to seem the
blindest o f blind faith. W e know the
bom b exists and cannot be ignored.
But because it exists, it does n o t yet
follow that it has to be used. W hat
we wish to achieve is a breakthrough
in thinking, a transform ation of the
K ennedy and K rushchev, M ac political im agination, to the point at
millan and G aitskell, A denauer and which the use of nuclear w eapons is
De G aulle are quite prepared to per publicly renounced.
petrate policies which depend upon
Until that time, personal risks will
a willingness to use nuclear weapons
at an ultim ate stage. By definition and seem of little account beside the
of necessity the stage would be ulti general threat to the whole o f
m ate; there will be no-one left to humanity. That is why we did what
we did.
debate w hether it was avoidable.
It is against these destructive and
Alan Andrew s

Students of the world
read The Times
whose minds are still open and eager learn about
the world from The Times.
There the resemblance of Times readers ends and their infi
nite variety begins. They are scattered all over the world. They
do not necessarily agree how the world, or even their own
countries, should be run. They read The Times because it does
not attempt to bolster one set of opinions, but provides the
facts on which intelligent opinions are formed. It has views of
its own, but it does not attempt to pass these off as factual
reports. This is the reason why those who will shortly be exam
ined on facts read The Times; and why those who like to be
free to examine the facts for themselves so strongly prefer it.
If either description fits you, then you are likely to like The
Times. If you are studying in the stricter sense, The Times
makes a special reduction in price* to you during your student
years.
r>FO PLE

Top People read THE TIMES
* A S A S T U D E N T Y O U C A N H A V E T H E T I ME S F O R 2*d
W R I T E FOR D E T A I L S TO T HE T I M E S • L O N D O N • EC4
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ROY B U LL
IN
MOSCOW

W I T H VOUf^

By Gordon Walsh

/&(s\

Union News

Introducing
TTNION NEWS is the Independent Newspaper of Leeds
LTniversity Union and as such it
has almost unbounded editorial
freedom. ‘Almost,’ because it is
forbidden by a Union bye-law
from publishing any criticism of
the Union staff—-(the Clerk to the
Union the Secretarial staff, the
porters, and the Bar steward and
his staff).
This indeed is a very small
limit of editorial freedom; a
freedom which has been used
where necessary to criticise Union
Committee and the University

ANTED
one Junior Vice
President. That is the un1 >usual position facing the Union
I*at the start of this new session,
*| following re-elected J.V.P. Roy
1 ^Bull’s decision to leave Leeds
and study at a higher education
institute in Moscow.

T o produce a new spaper such as
this involves a lo t of people. A t the
top there is the E ditor who is ulti
m ately responsible for the whole
paper, but he has to assist him a
num ber of people who are in charge
of their own sections of the paper.
When members o f the Union pay
3d. and buy Union News they are
buying the results of a concerted
effort by 50—60 peopl.e

He will be studying, in Russian,
Marxism, Economics and
Soviet
Institutions — their legal, social and
political aspects.
Roy believes that
this will benefit both him self and the
Soviet Union: for them, it is
obviously an advantage to have stu
dents who are willing to return to
the West with sym pathy for their way
of life; and for himself, his know 
ledge of Russian (his special subject
at Leeds) will be im proved beyond
recognition.

On the first three pages there will
be News, which has been gathered by
News reporters who will tackle per
haps one or two stories per issue
under the direction of the News
Editor. In the centre pages are the
features which have been brought
together by the Features E ditor and
his assistants. Sometim es they are
w ritten by m em bers of the staff, and
sometimes by informed people who
are at the University.
In com m on with the large circula
tion N ational dailies, U nion News
runs sport on the back two pages.
Sport is gathered in much the same
way as news although it quite often
involves travelling away with one of
the U niversity teams.

By
LAST YEAR'S
EDITOR

Politics or Teaching
An Editor’s fate.

authorities,
particularly
over
lodgings. Over the years it has
maintained a fiery independence
of the Union ‘establishment’ of
which it could so easily become
a part.
F o r over 15 years the p aper has
been published every fortnight 12
times a year. This session fo r the
first time, the paper is to be pub
lished every week on a Friday, and
it will appear no less than 24 times
this session.

Roy, the man responsible for the
enorm ous success of the Com m unist
cell in our union, had been trying
repeatedly for two years to find a
place in a Soviet educational institute
without result. He told Union News,
“The idea is that, after eighteen
months in Russia, I shall have a real
com m and of the language.
I shall
return equipped with a deep know 
ledge of their way of life, and of the
set-up behind that life.”

Last year’s Editor, Cal Ebert, was ceremoniously hanged
the Houldsworth Society.

U sually there are one or two
after an alleged libel of
photographers assigned to the News,
Sport an d F eatures sections. The
It is quite clear that Union News
snap-happies have to provide their
own cam eras b u t films and develop ‘employs’ many people of varying
ing m aterials are paid fo r by U nion shapes and sizes, interests and out
look, but they have one common
News.
denominator — they are keen to
T he subject of paym ents introduces learn the business of producing a
us to an o th er side of the business of paper.
finance. T he business m anager has
Some ex-members of the staff have
general supervision over A dvertising
and Sales, which are of course, the joined newspapers when they have
two sources o f income. H e also keeps left University, and there is no doubt
an eye on the Publicity M anager. The thait through working on U nion News
day before the paper is sold posters useful experience is gained.
W hether you are contem plating
m ust be placed ab o u t the U nion to
journalism as a career o r just looking
tell w hat is in the paper.

fo r an interesting and rewarding
U nion activity, U nion News can
provide you with the necessary out
let fo r your am bitions.
One last word. T hrough experience
it has been found that people con
sider you have to be a literary type to
be on the U N staff. D on’t believe it.
A nybody who can get to a University
has a reasonable writing style, and
that is all you need (plus keenness)
to join U nion News. If you can only
do arithm etic you can join th e sales
or the business staff.

His original intention was to teach
the language, and he thinks that this
will still be his career on his return.
“ H owever,” he said, “I may drift
into politics in the vague sort of
future. But this isn’t something that
can be planned: it depends on oppor
tunities and circumstances.”
He will not be returning to
England during his vacations. W hen
we asked him, his only reply was,
“Oh, Christ, no! W hat’s the point of
that?” H e prefers to use the time for
travel to places he would not other
wise have the chance of visiting:
G eorgia, A rm enia and K azakhstan

Special offer
to undergraduates
•
•
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free nex

TO B E H A N D E D TO THE N EW SA G EN T
Please reserve for me a copy t h e e c o n o m is t each
Saturday during term at a cost o f l/6 weekly.
NAME.......
COLLEGE.
OR OTHER TERM -TIM E ADDRESS.

Please also arrange for the publishers to send me THE ECONOMIST
free of charge, during the vacation, to
HOME ADDRESS

SIGNED

(Block Letters).

If yon place an order, now, for
t h e e c o n o m i s t to be supplied
weekly until the end of term, a
copy will be sent free to your home
each week during the vacation.
To place an order, use this form and
hand it in to the newsagent now.

HOME FOR THE VA C I
“ Oh Christ, no ! ”

are am ong the regions on his list.
Since all expenses (including his fare
to Russia) will be paid and he will
receive a living allowance as well, he
expects all this travel will be possible.

THE ECONOMIST, one of Britain’s
tiny handful of world famous
papers, has more than half its
circulation overseas. If you
want a world view, a more than
ordinary grasp of world
affairs, try it for yourself.
The width of coverage will
surprise you . . . .
Newsagent: Please return this form to us in one of the reply
paid envelopes th at we have supplied. (N ote: if reply paid
envelopes have not been supplied in your case, please be kind
enough to return the form to the Circulation D epartm ent,
T h e Economist, 22, Ryder Street, London, S. W .i. when post
age will be refunded and a supply of envelopes sent to you.)

“The only time I ’ve been in the
E ast before,” he said, “was when I
was in the arm y.”
A pparently he
was not a C om m unist then, and was
em ployed in signals. “ But the only
secret I ever heard was told to me in
the bar one night. A chap came up to
me and very confidentially whispered
that N asser was a Com m unist . . .”
Finally, Union N ews asked whether
he would be able to send us news
items from the Soviet Union from
time to time.
H e enthusiastically
agreed; and we shall be printing the
first despatch from “O ur Moscow
C orrespondent” in a few weeks.
#
On his way to Russia, Roy
stayed at an East German work camp
for three weeks. Among others in the
Leeds party—not all o f whom were
Communists—was Margaret Maden,
whose report will be published in
Union N ews next week.
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A LOOK
AT LEEDS
By VALERIE A N N
'yy'H ILE it will present no sur
prise to the Northerner, the
city of Leeds may well cause
some perplexity in the mind of
southerner whose first glimpse of
slag tips and pit wheels coincided
with his train passing Doncaster.
It is actually an excellent
example of the West Riding wool
town. A city originally composed
of cottage dwellings where home
industries were carried out, the
large-scale introduction of textile
machinery led it to considerable
prosperity in the mid-nineteenth
century. The results can still be
viewed in various stages of dis
repair—the large stone houses of

some ‘locals,’ the C arlton, off W oodhouse
Lane, the Hyde Park on Brudenell
Road, the Cottage Road Cinem a and
Theatrically speaking the position the Lyceum on Cardigan R oad are all
in Leeds is not wholly satisfactory. student favourites and the latter has
T here is a yawning gap which could an excellent Sunday film club.
be filled by a good professional
repertory company.
The G rand in
New Briggate is a N o. 1 touring
com pany theatre. It offers pre-London
plays usually of the safe entertain
The jazz scene is improving. On
m ent type, D ’Oyly Carte, Sadlers
W ells and Old Vic touring companies Friday nights trad fans may choose
and an annual pantom im e which between Club Casey at the Trades
seems to run interm inably during the Hall, Ed O ’Donnell at the Star and
spring term. The Civic T heatre offers G arter, Kirksfcall, and the Leeds Jazz
weekly runs of am ateur productions Club at the Peel H otel, Boar Lane.
by com panies from societies of all M odernists will be able to dance to
types from the Pirandello Society to first class visiting bands at the Esquire
Club in H unslet Lane.
the M ontague Burton Players.
find, to a varying
acceptable features.

extent,

Jazz Clubs

T he theatrical trio is completed by
the
City
Varieties, affectionately
known as the C.V.s. A must fo r a
night out with the boys, it has a
repertoire of shows with such inviting
names as “We N ever C lothed.”

Ballroom addicts will find a refined
atm osphere and a fair selection of
indistinguishably well-groomed city
chicks at the Majestic in City Square
or the Capitol at M eanwood. There
is the alternative possibility of rock-

Coffee Bars in Plenty
THE CAROUSEL — OPPOSITE THE A.B.C. C IN E M A

THE C IT Y OF LEEDS
In all its expensive tastelessness . . . some acceptable features

W hen eating
out,
the
many
Chinese restaurants in Leeds are tops
fo r variety and reasonable prices.
Recomm ended for blueing in a sud
den windfall or satisfying a m ad urge
fo r one crowded hour of glorious life
arc the M etropole,
the
Griffin,
Jacom elli’s or the G uildford.

United at Elland R oad (in their
appropriate seasons) while Elland
R oad also furnishes greyhound rac
ing. Followers of the horses will have
to travel to Weaitherby.

F o r your especial delight Leeds
C orporation
m aintains
num erous
parks and open spaces. Try rowing
A fter sampling these delights the on R oundhay Lake next sum mer, o r
journey home comes as an inevitable cram ming on W oodhouse M oor as a
conclusion. M ost last ’buses are in less palatable alternative.
the region of .11 p.m. but Leeds City
A t the City M useum you can go
T ransport runs late night (double
down a model coalm ine while the
fare) buses to most parts of the city
A rt G allery next to the Town H all
at about 1 a.m.
features various exhibitions in addi
tion to a perm anent collection and
also offers a m odern A rt Library and
P rint Room. In the sam e building is
If you desire a healthy weekend the
incredibly
G othic
Reference
hike there is an excellent train service L ibrary which will often furnish a
to Ilkley. You will be less troubled needed book where the B rotherton
by Sunday School Outings, orange has failed.
peel, transistor radios etc., if you
And on this slightly discordant
plough further northw ard to the
note we leave you to start groping
Dales beyond Skipton.
your way through the gloom in quest
Sports fans may watch cricket and of the sensuous delights so effectively
Rugby League at Headingley or Leeds concealed therein.

Healthy Week-ends

THE C IT Y VARIETIES
A must for a night out w ith the boys

the Wool Lords on the outskirts,
the solid ornate Town Hall in all
its expensive tastelessness, and of
course the iniquitous back-toback slums where, although the
housing authority are now effect
ing considerable clearance, the
washing lines still stretch across
the street on Monday mornings.
This grimy m orass has not, how 
ever, been wholly im pervious to the
onslaughts of civilisation, and the
culture o r entertainm ent seeker, will

B
A
R
B
A
R
A

□
□
□
□
□
□
□

Popular Cinemas

ing with the same city chicks at the
Mecca (tie-wearers only of course).

The mostt pop u lar cinema with the
student population is the T atler,
which alternates sex and h o rro r p ro 
gram mes
with
really
excellent
m inority-appeal foreign films. The
Odeon affords all the plushiness
which the seat prices lead us to ex
pect, while the M ajestic specialises in
long-running epics and the Plaza
distils h o rro r unlimited. The Tower
in New Briggate and the G aum ont
b oth show films only a week or two
after the larger cinem as at much
m ore reasonable prices. Among the

Coffee bars exist in plenty. The
Flam enco offers a good view of
passers-by while the Piazza and the
San Remo are handy fo r the U niver
sity, H ernando’s a t H arehills is
pop u lar with students based in that
region.
Pubs not to be missed by the
student drinker include the Ton
bridge, the New Inn at Headingley,
and, on Briggate, Whitelocks (famed
for its ales, its sandwiches and its
genuine Dickensian decor).

BE WISE
SMART
SENSATIONAL
FOR
CREATIVE
HAIR
FASHIONS

Union Hairdresser
Telephone 28223

. . . I think the great thing about having a bank account
is that your money doesn’t disappear as it does in your
pocket. The use of a cheque book is a real convenience*
too. At my bank they are always pleased to help on money
matters* and they go to any amount of trouble even though
one has only a small balance. I like the people I deal with
there—alway friendly and obliging . . .

I’m glad I use Martins Bank
M artins B ank Limited. University Branch: 6 Blenheim Terrace, Woodhouse Lane, Leeds
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C O N S T IT U T IO N REFORM

O r i g i n s and course o f an e p ide m ic
TTNION politics last session
^
were almost completely
dominated by proposals for a
complete change in the constitu
tion of the Union. Reform, inevit
ably, has its origins in dissatis
faction with an existing system,
and in this particular debate the
dissatisfaction came from the
Unions’ leftists — the Socialists
and the Communists.
During the last two sessions
the Labour Society (200 mem
bers) and the Communist Society

(rumoured 40 members) have
been particularly active in an in
active Union, and they have, as
one might reasonably expect
turned their attention to the
sphere of Union politics.
An encouraging step forw ard came
when C om m unist Roy Bull was
elected Junior Vice-President and
Dick A tkinson, one o f the U nions
prom inent Socialists, was elected to
U nion C om m ittee in a later byelection.
H ere were two of the Lefts best
spokesm en on the U nions’ governing

38-40 W oodh ouse Lane

HENRY’S

(O ff Headrow)

THE J E WE LL E R S

WESTMORELAND
for
BETTER-CLASS TAILORING
and

SPORTS

WEAR

A NO RA KS FROM 5 5 /C LIM BIN G BREECHES
SKI W E A R
Outfits for
R ID IN G , SAILING
G O LF IN G , W A L K IN G ,ttc.
DUFFLE and D O N K E Y
JACKETS
See and wear the new

"m aiorcord " Slacks

Specialists in all
types of repairs
Large Selection of Watches
Clocks and Jewellery
M em bers of the British
W atch and C lock-M akers G uild

4, THE CRESCENT
HYDE PARK CORNER
LEEDS 6
Telephone 53271

body; progress was on the horizon.
T he left w anted, generally speaking,
a ‘better U nion’ (vague but prom is
ing). a tougher line with the U ni
versity (action over lodgings, better
and m ore pow erful representation on
U niversity-Student affairs), and the
U nion taking action politically (not
merely over m atters agreed upon by
right and left, like condemning
South A frica fo r her racial policies,
but also over issues which were
m ore debateable — for instance N u 
clear D isarm am ent). U sually the
U nion only takes political action
when something affects students as
students. U ndoubtedly the left wished
to see the scope of political action
considerably widened.
O ne or two m ajor success were
accom plished — notably the banning
of fascist speakers from the U nion—
a m atter hotly contended in some
circles.
But there was no real change of
attitude within the committee; the
minor influx o f the prominent leftists
had had little effect

Publishing Minutes
Tow ards the end of the Christm as
term, JV P Roy Bull decided th at it
was within his scope as JVP to
publish sub-committee m inutes to the
ordinary U nion m em ber before they
were ratified by U nion committee.
This was an unprecedented step. On
top of this Bull also unilaterally
called a discussion meeting of Union
m em bers to discuss the minutes even
before they were discussed by U nion
Comm ittee— in spite of th e efforts of
President D avid Batem an to restrain
him from doing so. Bull was duly
censured fo r his actions by the Execu
tive comm ittee— of which he was
him self a m em ber.
Bull collected the 400 or so signa
tures necessary to call a generai m eet
ing of the Union and attem pted to
get the vote of censure— but unsuc
cessfully.
In spite of the fact th at the idea of
discussion meetings had entered by
the back door, the U nion as a whole
expressed its approval of the idea
and they becam e ‘legal.’

U N IO N ELECTIONS IN FULL S W IN G
In any democracy, the ballot box is present

And the whole of the issue began Roy Bull was elected JV P for this
to receed more into the back-ground session but he has now left the
as the end of the summer term U niversity to go and study in the
USSR.
approached.
A gitation for a new constitution is
W hat will happen now?
The
m ilitant leftist representatives on undoubtedly harder to carry out
from outside U nion C om m ittee, and
U nion C om m ittee are no m ore. A t w hether o r not there are enough
the U nion Com m ittee elections last m ilitant leftist orators on U nion
session there were about a dozen C om m ittee to keep the ideas alive
leftist candidates, but only one or rem ains to be seen.
two o f them were elected. T here was
In the words of A squith we must
a resounding victory for the right.
‘W ait and see.’

W H A T ARE THE
CONSTITUTIONS?

T he U nions’ attitude tow ards dis
cussion meetings was taken as being
indicative of the future attitude of the rpH E PRESENT CONSTITU
U nion revising the constitution so as
TION is given formally in
to give the Union m em ber m ore
direct and active p art in U nion the Union handbook but the
governm ent.

newcomer is likely to be blinded

T he docum ent which cam e to be
known as Bull’s constitution was p u b  by its legalistic jargon.
lished a few days later. It outlined
a system o f governm ent of the U nion
The general idea is that the
by general meetings—a sim ilar idea
is working at the London School of Union elects by secret ballot a
Econom ics and at the University
President, a Senior and a Junior
College, London.

Vague Instructions

W E S T M I N S T E R BANK L I MI TE D , HEAD OFFI CE: 41, L 0 T H B U R Y , LONDON, E.C.2
and 1,200 brancht* throughout England and Wale*

Ask for a copy o f our booklet ‘On Using Your Bank', free a t all branches or by post from
The Public Relations Departm ent, W estminster B ank L td., 41, Lothbury, London, E.C.2

Bull’s constitution was by no means
a finished blue-print which was ready
for ratification by the Union; there
were many points which needed to be
clarified, and Union Com m ittee set up
a special Sub-com mittee to do this—
but gave it rather vague instructions.
T he lack of any forthright directive
to the com m ittee was to be the
source of m uch wrangling later in the
term.
The constitution sub-committee met
fo r over 20 hours at various times
and eventually after the resignation
of two right wing members, they sent
a finished constitution to Union
C omm ittee. T he right wing objected
to the constitution being sent to a
special G eneral M eeting of the Union
because they said that th e Union
ought to be able to indicate its
preference for som e other kind of
governm ent if it so wished. There
were vague suggestions o f representa
tions on a faculty basis and other
ideas.
A fter the resignations had taken
place U nion C om m ittee did even
tually send the finished constitution
to an SGM — b u t fo r discussion
purposes only. A nd consequently
nothing concrete was agreed upon.
T he night th at the Constitutions
sub-committees
C onstitution
cam e
before U nion Comm ittee, several
m em bers of U nion Com m ittee re
signed because of the decision not to
send the C onstitution fo r ratification
by a Special General Meeting.

w hat the U nion Com m ittee is doing
it may protest in Private M em bers
Business during Debates, o r it may
call fo r a Special G eneral Meeting
(SGM ) of the U nion. Before an
ordinary U nion M em ber can call an
SGM he m ust first obtain about 400
mem bers signatures. A n SGM (or the
A nnual G eneral Meeting) is the final
and ultim ate decision making body
of the Union.

Vice-president, and 19 committee
Theoretically, abuses by Union
members — 4 of whom are
Committee
can be rectified but it is
Freshers at their time of election.
In turn this Union Committee
elects from its own num ber a House
Secretary, a T reasurer, a Secretary
and a G eneral Athletics Secretary,
who together with the President and
the Junior and Senior Vice Presidents
m ake up the Executive Committee
which is responsible fo r the day-today running of the U nion. The
m ajority of decisions m ade by the
Executive have to be approved by
Union Committee.
Union Com m ittee elects, again
from its own num ber, certain other
officers of the U nion like NUS
secretary, catering secretary, and also
members of a num ber of sub
committees.
T he
sub-committees
of
Union
C om m ittee do all the ground work
for U nion comm ittee and send to
Union Com m ittee a num ber of
recom m endations which U nion C om 
mittee may or may not approve.

a cumbersome and lengthy process of
procedure to bring about.

Q .O VERNM ENT
OF THE
UNION BY GENERAL
MEETING is the idea first put
forward in Leeds by Roy Bull in
the form of a new constitution.
Under this constitution the Union
would elect by secret ballot 15
officers who would be responsible
for the day to day running of the
Union, and general meetings of
Union members would take the
place of the present Union Com
mittee. It would be the final
decision making body.

T he quorum o f these G eneral
Meetings, that is the num ber required
to be present before the meeting
becomes ‘legal’ would be somewhere
in the region of 150-250 M em bers
T hus the U nion elects a num ber of out of a possible 4,500 members.
mem bers to a comm ittee and they
This form of U nion governm ent
are allowed to ‘get on with the job.’ would undoubtedly give the U nion
If the U nion does not approve with m em ber more say in U nion affairs.
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Leeds M usical Festival presents
a varied programme
rjiH E Music festival originated
to mark the opening of the
new Leeds Town Hall being first
held in September 1878. The
occasion marked also a new
phase in the history of the city.
The famous names connected
with the first fifty years included
Sullivan and Halle and the
festival has continued to attract
international artists. The aim of
the festival is to sustain and
encourage artistic activity in and
around Leeds and to satisfy its
cultural hunger.
On first looking at the program m e
it appears to be typically of a
festival— obscure! But on further
study it is found to be most interest
ing. D uring the week all forms of
music are represented by artists of a
wide age group from m any coun
tries, the festival being noted fo r its
absence of nationalism . Janet Barker
a local girl who is rapidly being inter*
nationally recognised, is appearing on
Tuesday, 10th O ctober with such
fam ous people as H eather H arper,
Jam es Pease of C ovent G arden and
Peter Pears, the friend and fellow
com poser of Benjamin Britten.
T he evenings program m e is well
balanced beginning with a truly
classical sym phony of Schubert. This
^ is followed by a first perform ance in
England of a Schoenberg piece. In
violent contrast follows a little known
bu t lovely Bach cantata— “Christians,

grave ye this glad day.” The evening
ends with N octurnes by Debussy, in
the
last
movem ent
of
which
“Sirenes” fem ale voices are used
instrum entally.

By
HEATHER
CLARKE

includes music by M ozart, A. G oehr
—a commissioned work thus follow 
ing a festival tradition— and Elgars—
his Violin Concerto by Andre Wolf.
The
G rand
T heatre
proudly
presents the Covent G arden C om pany
under Sir John Gielgud and also a
Triple Bill which comes from the
Edinburgh Festival.

A lthough the emphasis is on music
the A rts Guild presents “ Much Ado
A bout N othing” and exhibitions of
glassware and Print-m aking are being
held; also visits to local im portant
firms are possible. Events are being
held in Tem ple Newsam House, the
University G reat Hall, the Civic
the Leeds Parish
On the Thursday V erdis’ Requiem T heatre, and
is a unique occasion (although pre Church as well as the Town Hall.
viously perform ed at the festival) as
Booking fo r the Festival has been
rarely do a large enough orchestra, very heavy—there are expensive seats
an am ateur chorus, such a young available for some of the perform 
ances, but cheaper seats have long
Italian conductor—who takes the since sold out. The Festival Booking
rehearsal w ithout a score,—and four Office is opposite the Public L ibrary
on the H eadrow.
European soloists meet to perform
such a fine work, in both a musical
and religious sense.
It is m ost m em orable fo r those
singers (who until 1895 came only
from Leeds), who have passed the
initial test—a factor which led to the
abandonm ent of the festival in 1861
— and attended the weekly rehearsals
fo r a year, to sing under “Toscaninis’
successor” .

The Gramophone
Record Library

A/fE M B ER S will be interested to
know that even if they can’t gel
a seat for performances at the
Musical Festival they can always
avail themselves of facilities offered
by the Gramophone record library in
C arlo M aria Guilini also conducts the Union.
‘Les N oces’ by Stravinsky in which a
The G ram ophone Record Library
chorus of 80 is accom panied by 4
is situated in the Card Lounge and
pianos and timpany.
has a varied selection of Classical
Records and is now starting a jazz
In contrast to the R equiem s4 section. Activities include recitals
grandeur A rth u r Rubenstein and which are held each W ednesday
afternoon; also tickets fo r the Leeds
M attiwilda D obbs are giving solo Concerts m ay be booked through the
recitals. The M onday program m e Library.

DISTIN G UISHED

CO NDUCTOR

JOHN

CAREW E

He w ill appear with the Music Today Ensemble on O ctober 13th

THE LEEDS TRIENNIAL
MUSICAL FESTIVAL
1961
ORCHESTRAL & CHORAL
CONCERTS
LEEDS T O W N HALL
O ct. 7th, 9th, 10th, 12th, 13th, 14th, at 7.30 p.m.
The Leeds Festival Chorus
Chorus D ire cto r :
H erbert Bardgett, O.B.E., M.A., Mus. Bac., F.R.C.O.
O ct. 7th, 9th, 10th
The Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestra
C onductor : John Pritchard.
O ct. 12th, 13th, 14th.
The Philharmonia Orchestra
C onductor : Carlo Maria G iulini
Soloists: Eva-Maria Rogner, Janet Baker, Heather
Harper, Floriana Cavalli, Rita G orr, Peter Pears,
James Pease, A lv in io Misciano, Ugo Trama,
Endre W o lf.
On O ct. 9th the programme w ill include ‘Sutter's
G old’, by Alexander Goehr, which has been com
missioned fo r the Festival, and on O ct. 10th the first
performance in this country o f T h e Dance round the
Gofden C a lf’ from ‘ Moses und A ro n ,’ by Schoenberg.
LEEDS PARISH C H UR C H
O ct. 12th, at 11 a.m. Bach Concert
The Parish Church Choir
C onductor : Donald H unt
The Northern Sinfonia Orchestra
Soloists : H onor Sheppard, Janet Bake, Peter Pears,
Harold Gray.

MUSIC

OPERA

RECITALS
LEEDS T O W N

HALL

GR A N D

O ct. 8th, at 8 p.m.

O ct. 9th, 11th, 12th, at 7 p.m.
Covent Garden presents The English Opera Group
in Benjamin Britten’s
‘A Midsummer N ig h t’s Dream’

M attiw ilda Dobbs, Soprano, accompanied by
Geoffrey Parsons
O ct. 11th at 8 p.m.

Produced by Sir John Geilgud

A rth u r Rubinstein, Pianoforte.

LEEDS

THEATRE

UNIVERSITY

O ct. 13th, at 12.45 p.m.
Music Today— John Carewe
First performance in Leeds o f ‘Le Marteau sans

O ct. 10th, 14th, at 7 p.m. O ct. 13th, at 7.30 p.m.
Triple Bill
‘Salade’ Milhaud
‘ Renard’ Stravinsky
‘The Seven Deadly Sins’ W e ill
W ith Guest Star, Cleo Lane

M aitre’, by Pierre Boulez.
CIVIC THEATRE
O ct. 14th, at 11 a.m.

O ct. 10th at 11 a.m. and O ct. 11th at 3 p.m.

Julian Bream (G u ita r) and
The C arm irelli Q uartet

The Lanchester Marionettes
perform ing Vecchi’s ‘L’Amfiparnasso’

TEMPLENEWSAM
O ct. 9th, at 11 a. m.
Chamber Ensemble

+

Septet ..................

Beethoven

N o n e t..................

...... Spohr

ART

*

YORKSHIRE
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TAKE YOUR PICK
A Variety O f Sport

SPOTLIGHT

! Fives ★ Rowing ★ Soccer

The main events of the University
Sporting calendar are the University
A thletic U nion (U.A.U.) champion-

A SM ALL club, an unknown
club, but at least a success
ful club. You may not even have
heard of Rugby Fives, but the
small band of Leeds enthusiasts
keep the flag flying over the
courts at Devonshire Hall. “It is
like squash without' a racket”—
the substitute being padded gloves
and a steak in a palm to prevent
bruises.

VOU'VE never had it so good in the way of ships, competed for inmost sports by
.
...
English Universities w ith the
sport until you came up to Leeds. Most cxciptlon o{ London Gxford and
freshers come from schools where they have Cam bridge, the Christie com petitions
played Rugby or Soccer in W inter and
Cricket in the summer and look in awe when Inter-V arsity Athletic Board) championships fo r women. T here is also
they see the dozens of sports in which to the opportunity of representing
Chemical Engineer Bill
indulge in here.
Captain for the second
We are indeed fortunate
to possess the finest playing
fields and pavilions in the
whole of U.A.U. plus a fine
new P.E. centre and a not
so fine men’s gymnasium.
Well over £15,000 of the
Annual budget is devoted
to sport and most equip
ment and travel is provided
free.
s o c c e r

R m c rfftv
K llg p y

O r

You can either decide to try to
make the first team at Soccer or
Rugby along with a few hundred
Other young hopefuls, or you can
forget about your past sports and
attem pt something new. Perhaps
you have always had an urge to
box, row, shoot or fence, but
i,
u a
*
•*.
have had no opportunity, then
now is your chance.

Nelson is
successive
year and for sheer enthusiasm takes
some beating. The m ajority of mem
bers such as other first team players
Carlile and Slater come from the
South of England though the club
has a full fixture list up north, in
addition to which they find time to
go on tour to London, Cambridge,
the W est C ountry and Scotland.

Last season John Slater reached the
singles final in the first ever U.A.U.
Fives tournam ent at Bedford— a not
able achievement, while in partner
W eetw ood Cricket Pavilion
ship with his club captain was
Y ou m ay w ant to partake in m ore U.A.U., o r indeed British Universities defeated one stage earlier in the
than one sport but m ust rem em ber
Team s both at home and abroad, doubles. This season with improved
court facilities this record will surely
that m ost clubs compete on Wednes^ays anc* Saturdays and th at you can’t
The m ajority of clubs have fixtures be bettered.
p lay both Soccer and hockey regu- with all N orthern and M idland uni-

pU& " T K s ^ s u T ’^ m ^ u c h ^ a l versiti« and often *°

continental

Judo, Badminton, W eight Lifting and

Z£ > n £
you can also fit these in as well.
afu S t

tours.

S i For those who don'1 want t0 lake

sPort too seriously there are intrap g departm ent staff under m ural competitions—soccer, rugby,
Mr. R. M organ will be only too basketball,
and
tennis,
cricket,
pleased to give coaching in Tennis, atheltics, and don’t forget, you can
Fenciug, Swimming and many other rea(j a jj a {,out Sp 0rt on the back page
re c re a tio n s

and

you

can

a ls o

s w im

free at Cookridge Street baths on any
weekday.

(at lea9t) of U N IO N

N the banks of a sewage infested
stretch of the river Aire at
O
Swillington the m en’s and women’s
boat clubs have their H eadquarters.
Probably the most exacting of all
sports since nearly all of the bodies

muscles are utilised. The club pro
£ i t x . m x , vides facilities both for the experi
N EW S every enced and the newcomers—who find
Friday. themselves in the m ajority. They will

be organised into maiden crews and
stay together all the year till they go
pot-hunting on N orthern rivers d u r
ing sum m er months. If you are
around the eight stone m ark and feel
less energetic there is always room
for you as cox.

r j l H E Soccer club didn't exactly do
a “Spurs” last season and often
were lethargic and unim aginative, but
at least there was the encouraging
feature of over half the team being
composed of freshers which ought to
pay dividends this coming season.
John Fram e is still the last line
of defence and will have able sup
port from a nucleus of a strong
defence, which should include M ellor
at full-back with W ombwell and
C onolly at wing halves though
Dawson will take some replacing at
pivot.
The forw ards stay together en bloc,
led by the enthusiastic Price and
skippered by inside forward and arch
schemer Jim Edwards. If only they
would adopt some concrete and con
structive plan and at least train
together regularly since many results
went the wrong way last season
through sheer unfitness they should
be a good, if not a w orld beating
side.

Everything for the CAMPER and CLIMBER
C O M PASSES

BOOTS for
A choice selection, each designed for
a specific purpose, and made from the
finest materials by the best known
makers

SKIS

BOOTS
ANORAKS

i l BREECHES

The Mountaineering
People
ST O C K IN G S
RU CKSACKS

Walking Climbing
Ski-ing
FELL BOOTS from 7 8 /6 . Our wellknown “ Arcadia" boot
is a genuine veldtschoen
with
“ Zug”
leather
uppers and ‘Commando’

“K
C L IM B IN G

DOVETS

only

95/6

BO OTS by Hawkins from
1 1 5 /-, others by Rosedale from 1 2 5 /-, and
the famous Italian hand
made Scarpa Munari

from £8-8-0

Available from
SKI

LEEDS CAMPI NG CENTRE
GRAND ARCADE ■ LEEDS 1

BO O T S

by

Hawkins

from

135/

_ ™iiinternationallly
known Italian ‘Allegro’
boot-within-a-boot from
the same price.

We Stock and Sell the Famous

p & Q ANORAKS & JACKETS
ANORAKS
for MEN in double thickness
fully profied gabardine, in the
accepted style, w ith hood,
ample pockets and storm cuffs.
Popular shades o f
0^[ /
fawn & green from
O ^ f/ ”

ANORAKS
for W O M E N in sailcloth, pop
lin and gabardine. A ll fully
proofed and in the popular
styles and colours.
C iQ j Z
Prices from
JACKETS
for MEN and W O M E N in a
variety of styles and cloths,
all fully proofed. Full length
zip opening. Ideal for walking
and casual wear at
JTO /
prices from

THE ORIGINAL NORW EGIAN

NORWEGIAN S W E A T E R S
for MEN A N D

W O M EN

W e have the largest selection in the North of these famous
sweaters,

imported

from

the

best

Norwegian

makers.

SHO W ERPRO OF,

M O TH P R O O F

HARD

in

W E A R IN G

designs and colours

many

. . . .

HEALTH

UNDERW EAR

and

attractive
from S3/6

The OSLO shown here is 69/6 in
shades of blue, grey and
lime yellow

NORW EGIAN OILED W O O L
SOCKS from 8/6

THE TOUGHER
STUFF

. . as supplied to
the Crown Agents,
British Olympic team,
at Squaw Valley, Cali
fornia; Sir John Hunt’s
Greenland
and
numerous
other expeditions.
Men’s Singlets and Briefs
Ladies’ Vests ........ each 1 ^ / 0

For the tougher stuff in outdoor activities
you need the tougher stuff in outdoor Equip
ment. Black’s Anoraks, Tents and Sleeping
Bags are designed for hard use and are made
from materials that w ill enable you to face
with confidence the extremes of weather
you may meet on mountains and moors.

/L

LEEDS
CAMPING
CENTRE

ANORAKS
BOOTS
ICE AXES
ROPES
CHAMPONS
TENTS
SLEEPING
BAGS
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SONS
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L T D .,

East Street,

Leeds,

9.
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LEEDS
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